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LOCAL PIONEER
IS FOUND DEAD
IN HOTEL ROOM
Frank Young Passes Away
Room at Hotel—Death
Caused by Apoplexy

Mrs.

MIRACLE TRIAL
STARTED TODAY
IN DIST. COURT

Coolidge Gets Huge Christmas Seal

Jury Is Secured and Case
Opened This Morning—
Anderson Acquitted.

in

against Roy Miracle,
manslaughter and incestuous cohabitation, was opened in
the U. S. District Court this mornIn the opening statement to the
ing.
jury made before noon, U. S. Attorney A. fi. Shoup declared the Government would prove Miracle responsible for the deatli of an embryo
ibild, between six and seven months
old. and that lie had had unnatural
relations with his half sister—Lorfor
a
considerable
raine Johnson
Thu

body
He was Inst seen alive Sunday, to
far as could be learned this ul'tc
non.
Death, il was believed by Dr

Borland, occurred Sunday evenhu
or early Monday morning.
Room Unentered Monday
The maids at the licitc I Iasi etil r
Mrs. I're 1
ed his room Sunday.
Campon, who lm k.-; after the fom
on which Mr
Young's n-oiu wa 1c
rr
eated. said slip had t'.cau-d il
a 11:11
Sunday and talked with bin
lie seemed to he aho.it
al tie time,
wn
in
Ills customary spirits and

joking

with hi

r

as

Monthly almat

lie did her work
the tried the

noon

dc.or and found il loc ked Slit* though!
heard him in the room al
Il was not unusual for Ilia
lime.
to remain in lied during an c ut in
day and often requested the* maids
to not disturb him on stu b oc c asion
clio

this account she did not consider
strange .Monday (hat tin- door unlocked and made no further effort
l)n

il

enlarged Chrislmns Seal, which the Firs! I.ady
pr«r»v Kalin presented Mrs. Coolidge with
This was part of the ceremonies attendant
on tin: White House Christmas tree.
plan'd
‘‘health
stamps’ in Washington.
upon the opening of the sale of the
nil

MANDAMUS SUIT MOOSE FROLIC
! AGAINST SITKA
IS ON TONIGHT
BOARD DESIRED
Tonight

Paul Seeks Older Compelling
i
Admission of Indian Boy
Into Public School.

Was Alarmed Today
was
sle
again unable

to

make an entrance to the room today
and could gel no response from its
she
immediately notified
oecupunl.
Claude Ericson, proprietor, lie found
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has!

GOING

judgment of the local |
U. S. District Court in the case of
Dan Katzeck, vs. Alaska Steamship
Company, in which the former was!
in
awarded
$5,000 for personal
Word to this effect was rejuries.
ceived yesterday by It K lloln rtson.'
the
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cemetery.
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THE ELITE STUDIO
FOR THOSE CHRISTMAS PORTRAITS

which

A FINE LINE OF CHRISTMAS CARDS—SOMETHING NEW—
THEY ARE FINE—ALSO A STOCK OF THE REGULAR
CHRISTMAS CARDS
Then we have a new line of Burned Leather Goods that you
can’t beat for price or beauty. There is Card Cases, Albums,
Book Covers, Glove Cases, Handkerchief Cases, Tie Holders, Pipe
Holders, Coin Cases, Purses, in fact everything in that line.
COME IN AND LOOK THEM OVER
-■

recess.

them, although tinA jury was secured without
exunbranded.
Tlu-y laid hausting the regular panel of t In*
themselves open to -nit by tin- own- petit jury.
Those trying the case
ers.
The state would he in the same are: M. Halm. It. D. Peterman. C A
difficulty if it were to attempt to Woodard, Julius Johansen, George .!
If it Getohell. Alex
ship out or kill these horses.
Sturrock, Dr. (!. F.
were
to
handle them as strays or Freelmrger.
L
Muellenberg, K. (’.
sell tin-in for tuxes, this would in- Guerin. Agnes Manning. Ernest Bc;gvolve < t nsiderahle expense for feed gren, Mrs. .1. A. Raker.
and advertising.
Anderson Is Acquitted
"Members of the next legislature
ll took but oiu> ballot of the jury
will have to do some tall thinking to liberate Ed. Anderson last night.
and figuring, if they find a way out.
H)> was put on trial yesterday morning charged with assaulting Frank
adv
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Dominique with intent to kill. The
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JUNEAU IS^TODAY
ONE DEGREE UNDER
PORTLAND WEATHER
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home.
mussy
troublesome.
When weather man Mize came inNowadays we simply ask at an\
drug store for “Wyeth's Sage and to the Empire office this afternoon
his daily weather report, he
Sulphur Com pour, cl.” You will go* u with
chuckled right out and said "now
large bottle of this old-time recipe
will you," and pointed to Port
improved by the addition of other laugh,
land
registering is degrees above j
ingredients, for only 75 cents. Evzero and Juneau
registering 17 deerybody uses this preparation now,
grees.
because no one can possibly tell that
“Wouldn’t that send you into shivyou darkened your hair, as it does
ers," said i he office boy.
and
You
it so naturally
evenly.
Juneau was cold last night, I I dedampen a sponge or soft brush witn grees above zero, but il only laste l
It and draw this through your hair,
for about an hour.
taking one small strand at a time;
Weather Man Mize predicts that
by morning the gray hair disap- it is going to get warmer, that it is
pears. and after another application already moderating out on the Paor two,
your hair becomes beauti- cific. hut the shore is taking its
fully dark, thick and glossy and time hut will slip wanner perhaps
adv. within 12 or 21 hours al least.
you look years younger.
and
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Miracle and she had lived and drew
a
floor plan of it on the courtroom
A. W. blackboard.
His examination was in"Tin- terrupted at tDis time l>v adjourn-
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Robertson said yesterday it
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made to take the case to the Supreme Court of the Cnited States.
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mother, he said, was a Native woman
and his father a white man. Miracle,
he said, had told Dim that the woman
Lorraine Johnson was his naif-sister.
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period of time.
Grover C. Winn, who, with Henry
for
the
Roden, appeared
defense,
made one of the shortest opening
lie merely
statements on record.
asked the jury to give the closest,
possible attention to the evidence
nnil return a verdict based on it and
the instructions of (lie Court as to
he law in the ease.
First Witness Called
W J. Harris, next door neighbor to
Miracle, was the first witness called
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Haines Indian who was injured by flying ship's tackle broken
while a boiler was being unloaded
in- at the Vogel cannery wharf near
in Haines.
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Definite
information
is
lacking
about his relatives.
It Is known li“
is survived by two sisters, one Mrs.
E. W
Pettit, of Seattle, while the
otlirrV name and address is unknown
by His friends. Mrs. I’eltit has linen
notified of his death.
A
nephew, counsel for the company.
Charlie McConnughic. of Seattle, a
The case was tried here about one
former local resident, also survive
year ago, the jury returning a ver-'
him
diet for Katzeck and awarding him
Interment Probably Here
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"How to
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While
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of the body, it was believed the fu-
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which
fol- small
old.
The latter’s

blood, \V. I., Paul, representCornet Solo by 51. Morrison.
ing Peter Sing, the Imy's father, and
Smith and King in skit.
attorney for the Alaska Native P>n
"Fifty Cents,” a comic song by
the door to lie bolted from the in
therheod. yesierday filed a pelition Jack Fargher.
side and after breaking the glass
in tlie l-'e I: nil district < uit for .t
Recitation, Hariaud King
transom over it, was able to releast
mandamuH
writ of
compelling the
the*
of
“Wreck
Ninety-Seven,”
the boll.
Hoard to admit Sing "to the rights
Smith, King, ilolmquist, Valle and
He discovered Mr. Young stretched
and privileges" enjoyed by oilier puCurtis.
out full length on the floor with hi; i
pils of Ihe school.
fair in a pool of congealed blood
Tom Shearer and Jack Fargher
After reading ihe petition. Judge
in songs.
Idle, was entirely extinct. He ilium
T. M.
Heed issued an alternative
dialelv notified cAronor F. A. Doyle
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writ of mandamus giving the Silka
norland.
The
who
Dr.
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After the banquet and program,
Hoard until January 5 to show cause
music being
a
physician said death probably ha
dance will follow,
It thnuld not be made perman
occurred ,Ti or more hours previous why
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No in
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a
Guard
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States Coast
The United
Mrs. tieorge 11
Peterson,
Young Undertaking Parlors.
of the School Hoard, for permission Cutter l'nalga, Capt. It. C. Weigh'Was Member of Elk3
at
7:.'d>
in
Juneau
to put bis son in school; that the man.
arrived
Tiie funeral is expected to be held
asked him if Ihe boy "had any In- o'eloc k last night front Seattle.
under the auspices of the Elks.
Mr. |
dian blood in him and. when being
The l’nalga will probably be staYoung was a charter member of tin j
informed
he
had. said she would tioned her until some time in Februlocal lodge of that organization and!
take it up with the Hoard. Later, re- ary, returning to Seattle for an overheld a life membership in it since
cited tit.' petition, Mrs. Peterson no- battling before leaving on her sumPHIS He came to Juneau ill lXXli and
tified King Itis application had lieei
mer cruise.
resided here continuously until about j
a
Weight man
Capt.
reported
1912 and since then has made his rejected.
smooth trip both ways and is glad
home here a portion of almost every
to be back in Juneau.
lie owned considerable really
year.
■
in this community.
“Here anti There lit Southeastern
lie was
horn
in
Pennsylvania, j
A
real
Alaska!”
tlirlp
through
about tin years ago and came to the
S. E. Alaska for a Xmas present!
Cnlunibiu Diver with a younger bro—adv.
On sale at all stores.
ther. C. W. Young, several years
After c W
prior to coming north.
Use the Classifieds.
They pay.
Young established his local business,
the deceased was brought here and
had charge of llio lumber yard for
He also owned pari
many years.
interest in the Montana Saloon and
later acquired other local property.

Cattle and Sheepmen
War on Wild Horses
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with

Idle

II,ill

to enter.
When

case

charged

Young, pioneer of Juneau,
found chad today in liis room
was
at the (Inst mean Hotel, death resulting from a stroke of apoplexy and a
broken blood vessel in the brain, ,1
was announced
by Dr. \V A. Holland who was called to examine t H*■
Franuk

jury voted to return ;t verdict of not install a municipal system uf waterworks.
The system now operated
guilty on its first ballot.
Frank Carpo yesterday afternoon there is owned by private capital.
appeared before Judge Reed and entered a plea of illegal cohabitation.
ATTENTION EASTERN STARS
He was sentenced to two months itn
Regular business meeting Juneau
prisonment in the local Federal jail.
Chapter No. 7. O. E. S. at 8 o’clock
Tuesday evening, December 14th.
SITKA TO HOLD SPECIAL
Election
of
officers
for
ensuing
ELECTION TO DECIDE ON
year.
Visiting members welcome.
MUNICIPAL WATERWORKS
AMY GUERIN, W. M.,
adv.
AUCE
BROWN, Sec’y.
The city council of Sitka has called
n special election to be held January ■-H
3, 1327, to determine if the property
owners of that community desire to1
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Overcoat weather is the time
for strap watches.
What a convenience to
have the time at a turn of the
wrist without even removing
a glove or unbuttoning the
topcoat.
The Gruen Tan^ comes in
a variety of cases in solid
all
green or white gold
with 17 jewel Gruen Precision movements from $60 up.
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